
THE RAILWAY DOCTORS

BUSINESS CONSIDERED AT THE
MEETING HELD TODAY.

Surgeons of the Southern Railroad in

Annual Session.Topics of

Papers Read.

A large number of delegates attending
the seventlr annual meeting of the Associa¬
tion of Southern Railway Company Sur¬
geons was present this morning at the sec¬
ond day's session of the cenvention, when
papers on matters pertaining to the pro¬
fession were read and discussed. Twelve
new members were received Into the so¬

ciety and it was decided to increase the
membership dues from 11.30 to $2 per year.
The meeting was called to order by Presi¬

dent Hancock, who asked the first vice
president. I>r. Rhett Goode of Mobile. Ala.,
to preside over the deliberations. Dr. F.
W. McRae of Atlanta. Ga. a guest of the
association, read a paper on "Traumatic
Hernia." which developed considerable In¬
terest among the physicians present.
Otlur papers were read this morning as

follows: "Anomalies in Railway Surgery,"
Dr. J. H Mitchell. Mt. Vernon. III.;
"Treatment of Fractuns of Kong Bones."
Dr. F W. Runyon. Austell, Ga.; "Report of
Cases.' I)r. G. A. Baxter. Chattanooga.
Ter.n.; "Shock." Dr. C. I'. Fox. Greenville.
Tenr... "Shixk and its Treatment." Dr.
Geo. Chaffee.
A recess was taken at 12::!0 and members

of the association and their friends started
on a railway excursion to Mt. Vernon.
The partj will return to the city about 4
o'clock, ar.d the business session will be re¬
sumed.

Banquet This Evening.
A banquet has be< n arranged for this

evening in the banqut t hall of the New
\\ il .ard. Dr. Geo. Ross of Richmond. Va.,
will act as toastmaster, and the following
gent!cm» n will respond to the sentiments:
Mr. A. B. Duval! of Washington, D. C.;
It. W. C. Connelly of Dallas. Ga.: Dr. Gray
l.atham of I.ynchburg, Va., and others.
The election of officers and the selection

of time and place of holding the next con¬
vention will take place tomorrow morning,
after which papers will be read on pro¬
fessional subjects. In the afternoon the
newly elected officers will be installed w!th
appropriate exercises, and the convention
will be broi ght to a close.
The committee In charge of arrangements

for the banquet consists of the following:
Dr. M. W. O'Brien. Alexandria, Va.; Dr. H.
T. A. I^einon. Washington. D. C.; Dr. E.
M M.tgruder, Norfolk, Va.

President's Address.
At the session held yesterday the address

of the president. Dr. Thomas H. Hancock
of Atlanta, was read. He advocated a
strict physical examination of every em¬

ploye of the road and asserted that a mere
examination of employes for color blindness
and deafness was not sufficient, but that
every muscle anil organ of each man should
be;subjected to a thorough inspection.
Papers were also read by Dr. C. A Mc-

Teague of Graniteville. S. C.. on' "Spi'nal
Paralysis. Dr. \V. \v. Harper of Selma.
Ala . on "So-called Spinal Concussion." and
Dr. .> R. Miller of Knoxville. Tenn., on
Cerebral Concussion and Contusion."
At noon the delegates proceeded in a body

to the \\ hite House and were received by
the I "resident. The afternoon session was
devoted to the discussion of scientific pa¬
pers. I hose contributing were Dr. C. P.
..art.n .if Russellvllle. Ala., who present¬
ed a paper on "The Responsibility of the
Kailway Surgeon," Dr. G A. Baxter of
cnattan i,.ga. Tenn.. reported on a number
or Interesting surgical cases, and Dr T P
Satterwhite.

Members Present.
The members attending the convention

are W. G. White. Ava, 111.; John H. Young
BurkevUle. Va.; J. J. Harris, jr., London,
Tenn.; R. C. Smith. Newport. Tenn.; Bun-
getti Woodcock, Vinegar Bend, Ala.; M c
Schooiar. Centreville, Ala.; W. W. ilamil-

M,is.s : a T- Russell. Ath-
.r s. renn L M Tittsworth, Jefferson CityIL r I iam Sotnervilie. Tuscaloosa,
Ala., l. p. Satterwhite. Louisville, Kv ; D
v. atson Urear, Jonesboro, 111.; K L" Hill
Pvrcy. Ill ; J. B. Mooney, Scooba, Miss.; f!
A. .iiggell. Areola, Miss.; S. R Miller
T.rrinX J*?"' 1

n
° K v" ' CoaI Creek!

V v. Gr'env»lP. Tenn.; S. B.
Crawley. Gaffney. 8 C.; W. B. Way. Rldge-
i .*. a' J" F" ,,ue-v. Hlossburg. Ala.' J

«,JaS?r.r' Ala-: F D- Kendall.'
t olumbia. S C.; \\. C. Day. Danville. Va.;
k 3. loom!,,, Greenville. Miss.; Lewis E
Hanrl. Danville, Va.; H T A Lemon
Washington. D. C; M. W. O'Brien. Alex-
W T'-r V B"«" Talledega, Ala.;

Tayl?r* *Xount Airy, N. CV. W. L.
Dlnsmore, I>eCatur. Ala.; J. H. i^acev Al¬

t''i"' {!1': Ctwrles M. Brucker, Teil City,
a i* »

Hicks, Jackson. Ala.; W F

H"1 S . aCn.n iT: T A- Crawford. Rock
i "« D

"errman. Kastman. Ga.;
J. H. Reynolds, lumber City, Ga J H
Mitchell, Mount Vernon. III.; J. F.'Curtis
r'liv'Ter AUV or? filler, jr.. Johnson
.m i r\i i

°a'h'n«s. Prairie. Miss.,
v

' MacDonald, jr.. New York; J. S
v>>lis. Corinth, Miss.; G. M. Burdett
ifta-r "r Jen? : rV A Johns- Corinth!
V. .

Marlln- Husselville, Ala.; G. A.
r.axtcr < hattanooga. Tenn.; W. H McMa-
New M,K.tl"8h,Urf' Md : Charles P. Cook,
field lia "V'

I. i- o'5h W* BUir- Shtf"
Tenr I i* w < Shields, Morristown,
»p,'.J n, .

y- oodstock, Ala.; D. S.Ml I ll-ton Rising Faun. Ga., and D. A.
tnton. High Point, X. C.

VIOLATIONS OF LA^f.
Junk Dealer Fined $10 in Each of Two

Cases.
Henry Bernheimer. a junk dealer, in busi¬

ness at P*J8 C street northwest, was con¬
victed In the Police Court today on two in¬
formations alleging failure to comply with
the measure law. It was alleged In one In¬
formation tha* the defendant had a certain
weight in his possession which he refused
to exhibit on demand to the assistant sealer
of weights and measures. The other infor¬
mation set forth that the weight In ques¬
tion was under proper wclsht.
The evidence for the Kovernment was tothe effect that the assistant sealer of

weights and measures called at the de¬
fendant's place of business May 10 last and
discovered a weiKht which was below the
standard and which the defendant refused
to exhlbi'. The defense claimed that the
weight came in with a lot of junk on the
da> mentioned and was laid on the scales
by accident. Mr. Bernheimer denied that
he refused to exhibit the weight.Judge Scott said he was of the opinionthat the e\ Idence warranted a convictionand Imposed a fine of $lo in each case. The
lines were paid.

Released on Personal Bonds.
Henry Robertson, about twenty-four years

old, was defendant in the Police Court to¬
day on a charge of vagrancy. Two police¬
men testified that the young man was In
the habit of loafing around lunch rooms In
the vicinity of 12th and K streets north¬
west in spite of repeated warnings. Rob¬
ertson. the officers said, had been foundasleep in doorway* on numerous occasions.The defendant denied that he was as bad
as he had been painted. He said he wasemployed as a bicycle repairer. He wusreleased on his personal bonds.

Building Permits Issued.
Building permits have been Issued as fol¬low*:
John Kwaid. to lorate patent bake ovenadjoining bakery In rear of 1331 M street

¦orthwest; cost. 91,000.
George A. Cooper, one one-story brick

store. G street northwest: cost. $1,000.
B Rellly. to enlarge two basement win¬

dows and make repairs to brick dwelling.Ha. IIth street southwest; cost, |350.
D. B. Geoff, to erect one green house ofwood and glass, fronting Plney Branchroad. Brightwood. D. C.: cost, $300.
Dewey Hotel Company, to erect parti¬tion at first floor and make repairs to brickdwelling No. 1008 13lh street northwest;cost. |l,30o.

The British steamer Consuelo of the Wil¬
ton Line, from New York for Hull, passedBelliy islands today and signalled one ofh»r boilers had burst, but that nobody was*»urt
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The Dependable Store.
Open Until 9 o'clock To=

morrow Evening.
"WF. A1IVKRT1.se ji st WHAT WE HAVE-
ANI) HAVE JUST WHAT WE ADVEISTISJB."

Sominer Gloves.
Chlldron n Elbow-length Whltp Silk Mitts an.lGloves for wear ut commencement a, etcThese are scan-p Wfl at the regular price of4J cents. We hare secured a lot tosell tomorrow at

Seventh
and

K Sts.
Seventh

and

$ K Sts.

The Dependable Store. |

Kayser's Silk Gloves.every pair is sold withthis guarantee: "If the finger tips wear outbefore th*» glove, a new pair free." We havethem In black, white, gray and tan.Fitted to the hand, for ,50c.
Ladies' and Children's Cool Gloves, for,sum¬

mer wear, in lace and Usle thread, in whites,blacks. grays and tans. Special "T)
value for

The pioneer who b^ze§ the path through the forest has harder work than
those who follow, but tojnim rightfully belongs the glory and prestige of leader.
This store is always doing: pioneer work, always blazing new paths, always open¬ing up neW channels oftunefulness, always planning new methods to widen its
scope and increase its cli£nt&le of patrons. That our efforts are successful, we have
but to point to the wonderful increase in business. Every day pushes the store
further ahead==and brings more people to a full realization of the real economies
and positive helpfulness off "The Dependable Store."

Open Until 9 o'clock To¬
morrow Evening.

"WE AKVERT1SE JTST WHAT WE HAVE
AND HAVE JI ST WHAT WE ADVERTISE

Summer Neckwear.
Special offering of Ladies' Newest Style \"«*efr

Filings for summer. Including Persian Mull
Auto Ties. trimmed with embnildery. and other
styles equally aa fresh and pretty.
Ilegular 25c. values, for. 15c.

New Coronation Tie. -In black, white and
leading colors. Also new assortment of Madras
and Pique Stock Collars, In white
and color®. Special for

Extraordinary Purchase of
Men's Summer Shirts,
We have cleaned up a manufacturer's stock of Men's Shirts left

on hand after filling his regular oroers. Our purchase numbers
many thousands Shirts, and they are one and all of the newest and
most desirable sort. Included are Percales, Corded Madras, Plain
White Madras and other soft materials for summer wear. Some
with two pairs of cuffs, some with cuffs detached, others with cuffs
attached. In the lot are the correct Pleated Bosom Shirts. All the
leading colors that fancy and fashion demand; blue, pink and black
and white stripes; plain colors of every sort, in¬
cluding ox-blood and blue. These Shirts were
never intended to retail for less than 50c., 69c. and
75c. Just think what this offer means.a chance
to buy a whole season's supply of Shirts at. .. . 39c
Important Sale of Ladies'
Summer Underwear.

Our buyers' alertness secured a manufacturer's entire balance
stock cf Ladies' Summer Underwear under the most favorable con¬
ditions. Included are many "sample" pieces and these all join
forces to strengthen this great offering. It's a sale that merits ev¬

ery woman's attention and quick response. Prices are a third to a
half less than regular.and no economical buyer can afford to re¬
main indifferent to such savings. Extra sizes are included in the sev¬
eral lots. Qome early for the best values.

Values up to 25 cents.
Ladies' Lisle TUr^ad and

Swiss Ribbed Vests, low-
neck, sleeveless, and low
neck, short sleeves; hand¬
somely trimmed with lace
and embroidery.some have
deep lace yokes back and
front. Almost every style.
values up to 25c..for

Values up to 50c.
Ladles' Lisle Thread

Vests, including "Sapho"
garments vests are low
neck, sleeveless, and high
neck, long sleeves; silk tape
neck and arms, with yokes
of lace. Pants are knee
length, lace trimmed, with
French bands. Sold regularly
up to 50c.-

19c,

Values up to 75c.
Ladles' Lisle Thread Vest

and Pants; also Union Suits.
Vests are high neck, long or
short sleeves; yauts are the
umbrella style, trimmed
with deep lace. Unlou Suits
are high neck, long or short
sleeves and low neck sleeve¬
less kuee-length. These
garments sold as high as
75c..

:
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Shirtwaist Suits of plain Madras, with piping
trimming; Striped' and Figured Lawns; also
Plain Lawns. Tastefully made aud finished

I In lH*st manner. Regular $5.00 and 3 (ThQ$0.(30 values for

Black. Gray and Blue Silk Mohair Walking
Skirts, with deep tailored stitching (ThQt
on flounce. Ilegular $5.00 values, for yO

:: Attractive Valines in Summer Hosiery
Ladies' Lace Lisle Hose, in black, blue, gray,

Rembrandt ribbed and black, with colored em¬
broidery, newest patterns, seamless *T) EpT and regular made-for

Shirt Waist Suits, Wash
Skirts and Cloth Skirts.
The stock of Summer Ready-to-wears is at its readiest. No bet¬

ter variety or more extensive assortment has been shown any¬
where. The smart styles that fancy and fashion demand are here at
prices no other store can meet with equal quality. For proof of this,
read the following offerings for Saturday:

Four hundred Wash Skirts of Genuine Irish LJneq, corded and strap trimmed; Wlde-wale
White Pique, Coverts in a'.l colors with str&p-trlmiued flounces. Plain
White Duck with embroidery inserting, Polka Dot I
styles of trimming on flounce and other desirable
tailor-made finished, and have deep hems. Perfect
rect titting. Regular $2.50 and $3.00 values.for..

4neq, coruea ana strap trimmeti; vviue-waie
[mined flounces, Plain yffto >1 /7\v
Ducks with several NL \\ /fa fl X)

t» materials. All are |M II II ))V\//
c t hanging and cor- M/ 11 O ^

Plain Madras Shirtwaist Suits, graduated
flounce skirts and pleated waist. Pretty and

value'for $1 . 69
Madras Shirtwaist Suits in stripes, checks

and polka dots. In all colors and combinations.
Lace-trimmed cc-llar and tueked waist._ Grad¬
uated flounce skirt. Special value
for

Shirtwaist Suits of Linen Lawn, with- em¬
broider}- yoke and tucked waist. Skirt has em¬
broidery trimming and 3 rows of ruffles. Also
Chambray Suits, very stylishlyuau>uiu,T "Vllin, »CI,T
trimmed with white piping. Worth ^ EF
$8,50, ^>r ^5>o

Fnlined Dress Skirts of Black and Blue Silk
Luster Mohair; also Uulined All-wool Venetians
and Cheviots, in black, blue and castor. Thor¬
oughly tailored and light in weight, fl? "2
Regular $5.00 value, for

Jap. Silk Waists, in plain black and white,
stylishly tueked or corded or trimmed with
lace insertion; also In black, blue or white
ground polka dots, neatly trimmed. (Thf?.Cool aud dressy. Special value for..

In plain black, black lace, dropstttch, black
lace, with colored embroidery, and also black
with colored polka dots, seamless Tj *1)\/ r*
foot. Special value

Boys' Fine Ribbed Fast Black Hose, with
pocket heel, which insures the greatest amount
of wear aud a perfect tit. Our t| ^3/ Cleader at °

Men's Black Lace Lisle Hose, full regular
made.guaranteed stainless black, high- ^
spliced heel and toe. Special, pair, at.. *

Saturday Rilbbomi Sale.
During no former season have Ribbons played such a promi¬

nent part in all dress matters as this summer. Our finger is always
on the pulse of Fashion, and we provided lavishly for every Ribbon
demand. Now you see the result of our preparedness. Best as¬

sortments, largest variety, biggest values are to be found here.
All-silk, high-luster Mousseline Ribbons, 3

inches wide-our regular Ilk*, grade (and tha
Identical sort for which every other store asks
25c.). Brand new. fresh styles.soft, uon-
crushabb- .«ort that every woman most wants.
In scarce white and all wanted shades, such
as pink, blue, maize, violet,
cardinal. Nile, cream, as well -fl TT /

f as black. Regular l»c. Rib- II
bons, a yard tomorrow for. ** / >5

Ilegular 29c. Satin Taffeta Ribbons. 4 inches
wide.in white aud i«very Hhade you tj jTK
want for summer. Special tomor- II
row for

Regular 3'.k\ Liberty Satin and Moire Taffeta
Ribbons, up to 5 inches wide.in
a complete assortment of tbe shades
in most demand. Special tomorrow
for

Numbers 9, 12, 16 and 22 All-silk Satin Gros
Grain Ribbons, In pink, blue, lavender, white,
Nile, cardinal and every shade
that's fashionable. Qualities
worth up to 15c. yard, for.

shade

7^4c,
| Corsets, Petticoats and Kimoraas.

Grouped under this heading are these important needs for sum¬
mer. Every woman will appreciate the satisfying assortment.the
high qualities and fair prices. It's a stock that makes friends every
day.
New Corsets for summer wear, in all the

best makes worn by particular women. Includ¬
ing "American Lady," "P. N\," V
"R. & G," "C. B," "Thompsons,' 'Royal
Worcester," "Warner's" and Ferris Waists.
Light-weight materials of Batiste, Linen and
Netting. In short, medium and girdle A ^

styles, new drop-hip effect. Sixes 18 to
36 Inches. Choice

Ladies' Kimonas. made of white, pink and
bins Lawn, with contrasting borders; also
Fancy Lawn, with white border. A
Yoke back and frout. All sixes.

Special at u * ^*

Ladies' Cambric and Muslin Drawers, made
with yoke bands, deep hemstitched ruffles and
tucks. Also Short Skirts, with deep hemstitched
ruffles; Corset Covers, with four
rows of Val. lace iuserting, lace
neck and sleeves; and Chemise.
Special at

Ladies' White Cambric Petticoats, made inlatest flare style; finished at top With dartsand tape strings. Twenty-five styles to choose
from; both lace and embroidery trimmed. Somewith 4 rows of inserting and deeplace ruffles. All have extra dust ruf¬
fles. 40 to 44 Inches long. Special at

Maker's Entire.Sampie Lime
Parasols About Half Price.

One of the largest manufacturers of Umbrellas and Parasols in
America has closed out to us the sample lines of Parasols, used far
showing customers. The purchase price averages about one-
half regular wholesale cost, and tomorrow we begin the distribution
of them upon the same liberal basis. They are the finest qualities
and best styles. Correct in every detail, and of the very highest
grade of workmanship. There's no limit to the range of styles and
colorings. Coaching styles, and net and ruffle trimmed, others with
lace and hemstitching. Included are lovely Persian patterns, as well
as the dainty plain shades, in pinks, blues, whites, also black and
pongee effects. On best paragon frame, some hate bciie tips. Han¬
dles of the most beautiful variety. These same identical styles are
selling over the counters of leading
stores throughout the country at
$2.50, $3.00 and $3.50. Tomor¬
row we offer these "samples"
at $1.48
Reduction Sale of

Trimmed HatSo
Tomorrow we begin a general reduction of all our Trimmed

Hats.with prices sharply sacrificed to get the stock to rights. All
the Trimmed Hats are included in this sweeping offer.and every
woman who wants a new Hat for summer will be quickly inter¬
ested.

Trimmed Hats Reduced to => =¦ = $11.98
Trimmed Hats Reduced to = = = $2.98
& $7.0.) Trimmed Hats Reduced to = $3.98

$ II(DoOO Trimmed Hats Reduced to = = = $5J

98cto$L48 Umtrimmed Hatf
The choicest styles for summer wear, consisting of Untrimmed

White and Tuscan Straw Hats, bound with black velvet, in turban
and walking shapes. Also ten new shapes, in Tuscan A
Straw Hats, with black straw and velvet binding.
regular 98c. to $1.48 hats for

G<|ldenherg'8 Special Shlrt-G3Iwaist fiat, of light straw, with
black binding; sjylUhly trimmed with two very
large black or bjack'and white chrysanthemums
and ribbon.

.5(0).for new assortment of 75c. Wreaths
. for Children's hats: made of roses and

foliage; large and beautiful.
colors. Saturday only.

In all the best

Sale of Toilet Requisites.
Tills fasf-growing deptrtioent sells all tbe popu-iar T.»llet Artlrles and Soaps at lowest

prices ut aay etufifc. lu Washington. Every one who compares prices will come liere for these
supplies. JyAl

Pozzoni Face Powder 35c.
Colgate's Violet, Cashmere Bouquet or Puri¬
fied Talcum 15c.

Sozodont Tooth Powder or Sozodont Liquid .2**c.
Occidental Tooth Paste 15c.
Suoitol Tooth Powder 17c.
Woodworth's Nina Violet Talcum Powder.-10c.
Bailey's Violet aud Borated Talcum Powder. 10c.
Ponee de Leon Florida Water ltx*.
Woodworth's Violet of Sicily Toilet Water.
bottle T 35c.

Colgate's Dactylis Toilet Water 49c.
Hard Itubber Dressing Combs, warranted
for one year lftc.

39o. Real Horn Combs 10c.

Ctitlcura Soap, cake.j-15c.
Large assortment of Colgate'a Toilet Soap,
cake 10c.

Pure Ollw Oil Castile Soap, 3 lbs. for 21>c.
Pears' Soap loc.
.lergen's Toilet Soap, all odors, cake luc.
Colgate's Palm Rico and Turkish Bath
Soap, cake 5c.

Violet Ammonia, bottle 10e.
Double-distilled Witch Hazel, bottle 10c.
25e. Bath -Sponges 15c.
Bath Brushes, with long detachable han<lles.3Uc.
Java Rice Powder 21c.
Swansdown Powder 10c.

Chi!dremi?s aed Misses' Dresses,
The increasing number of women who lean on this department

encourages us to enlarge the assortments and better the facilities.
After you've examined our prices, and noted the superior qualityand workmanship of our garments, you'll agree that it is time wasted
to attempt the sewing at home.
Misses' and Children's White Dresses, made

of line. sheer quality India Linen,
Waists are trimmed with em¬
broidery ruffles and hemstitch¬
ing. Sizes (» to 14 years. Special
value for

Children's excellent quality Musliu Drawers,
trimmed with hemstitched ruffles
and lace. Hand-worked butionholes -fl ry
and felled seams. All sizes. 2fir. vy/fT*value for ^ >^o

Girls' School Dresses of Gingham and Per¬
cale; waists lave bretelles over shoulder, trim¬
med with embroidery and white braid. In a
variety of olors. Also 2-piece
Sailor Suits, with white pique col¬
lar. Sizes 5 to 14 years. Special
value at 89c,

Children's genuine Nazareth Waists; tbe kind
with strapped seams and two rows
of buttons. Summer weight. Sizes -ft pp1 to 12 years. Regular 25c. value

Little Boys' Kilt Dresses, made of blue and
pink striped percale, with plain colored sailor
collar and belt, trimmed with A /r\.white folds. Sizes 2 to 4 years. 4LviJ/(fvSpecial value for "

Children's Mull Hats, in pink. blue, red and
white, trimmed with lace and ribbons; some
have straw trimmings. Also high
Embroidery Caps. Worth double. JriUJ/ir7
Special value for

A Great Purchase of
Boys' Straw Hats.

This particular maker overestimated the demand, and was com¬
pelled to make a sacrifice to close out his surplus. Spot cash and
ability to take a big quantity played a prominent part in the trans¬
action. They are in every style, every shape and all sizes; compris¬
ing fine split braids, triple brim Rough and Readys, Shell, Mackinaw,
soft and stiff brims, etc..in both large and small shapes.
Lot 11.Hats Lot 2.Hats

S:;'! 49co worth
69c. for =

" It's a phenomenal offering. Wearing time has just begun.and
herd's a chance to buy Straw Hats at half price and less.
Boys' regular $4.<W grade of

Serge Navy Blu? Suits, In sailor
Sizes 3 to lO^reartf. All styles
Style and workmanship the best.
These Suits nercr 9nhl for less
than $4.00. a*

Fine Twilled
blouse style,

of trimmings.

$2.85
Boys' and Children s Wide Brim White Duck

Hats and WhM^liMqW Tam O'Shan- goters. Sensible [«pd .^rvlceable for X. JS) (T*
summer. Specral price' tomorrow....UT' nl-

o*j '.! r
Regular 75c. gradi;,f>f Boys' Pajamas, made

from best quanty MiMras.In a va¬
riety of effects. Offered as a spe¬
cial value Sati^d^J X$r

' S0c.

Boys' Leather Belts 10c.

Boys' Regular 25c. Washable Knee Pants,
in crash. Galatea cloth and Madras <1 /fvSizes 3 to 15 years. Special tumor-

Boys' All-wool Knee Pants, of strictly all-
wool casslmeres, cheviots and
worsteds. Big variety of fancy a
mixtures. Sizes 3 to IT years.
Worth up to $1 pair, for

Boys' Sailor Blouse Suits, made of fine white
Duck, wixh large sailor collar, a r\
Sizes 3 to i) years. Always sold at
75c. and 89c. Tomorrow for u

Lawn, Dimity and Batiste
Wrappers, rXh$2.bo0 88c.
It s a sale certain to get a glad welcome. The newest andchoicest styles are offered at a half to a third less than usual. Daintycool materials of finest quality, includingHandsome Swiss Organdy \\ rappers. Batiste and Dimitv W'rap-Pcrs.also French Lawns and Linen llatiste Wrappers.Also Polka-dot Lawn Wrappers . white grounds, with black

or blue polka dots.trimmed neatly in black or blue braid to match.
Pin-striped Jaconet Lawns.very dainty and neat with featherstitched and herringbone trimmings.Taney Swiss Lawns, in light blue, old rose and lavender.all-

over \ an Dyke effect yoke front and back; and also double ruftlc
over the shoulders, trimmed in black and white fancy lace.

Also dark Lawn \\ rappers, such as navy blue ground French
Lawns, trimmed with embroidery on ruffles, with fancy effect vokeof white tailor stitched bands.

Fancy Linen Batiste and Swiss Organdies,in reseda, light blue, rose and other desirable
shades. Ruffles edged with Yal lace and yokewith soutache braid; also herringbone, etc. All
sizes up to 42, 44 and 46. Values worth $1.50,$1.79 and $2.00.for

!
I

88c
Great Sale of White aod

Colored Waists, 98c.
Waist selling of extraordinary proportions will be done here to¬

morrow.when we put on sale a big purchase of new Summer Shirt\\ aists at this little price. Our purchase consists of fine sheer <|ual-lty \\ bite \\ aists, with all-over Swiss embroidered fronts and yokewith thirty rows of tucking, with frncy hemstitched collar and cuffs.Button in the front or button in the back styles.Also Waists of Fine (irass Linen Batiste. Black and White SilkStripe Madras, French Chambrav, Linen Color
Zephyr Tissues and Dotted Swiss* Mulls. These
are trimmed after the newest fashion, and are asdainty and beautiful as you'll find in a d#y's travel
.regular $1.50 to $2.00 values.for

I
i

98c
flore Great Valyes

in Summer Footwear.
This is the second week of the sale of Ladies* < )xfords and Slip¬pers -and the values are of such power as to make tomorrow the

most important day of the sale's career. Bright, new. fresh stylesonly.at amazingly low prices.such is the magnet tiiat w ill keepour entire force 011 the jump all day tomorrow. If you want a newpair of Oxfords or Slippers this sale saves you from a third tn a halfwhat you expected to pay.
Choieeof Ladies' Oxfords, Slippors aud Co-lotUall Tics. Bla<-k and Ch«w*olate Brown ViolKid Oxfords; also Patent I*-ath.'r. uith highand low heels. light, pliablesoles; also extension sulen; sizes

2*/, to G. Worth $2.0<>. Sale price

Ladle*' Oxfords. Colonial Tie#, alxo 2 and
strap Slippers. Soft Vi» | Kid Oxfords with pat¬ent or kid tips, welt or light turn b*s. < "o-
lonlal Ties In kid .*r pat.-nt b'ath^r, bright anddull buckles; Slippers iu kid
parent leather; all sizes in t
lot; value to |2.5o. Sale prb

:«*nt leather, bright and

!Sr.$1.49

h Rlark nn»l Tan Vl«-t Ki«l Oxford®*rm.-iit leather and Tlain Kid SMulal*-: h.iand »prlnK hwl. Im ludlnp aUmt in pair* ron-fin-tabi.. Kid JuliftK. t omiirfKidKmarly all aiieg. Worth Bp tu 11.5o (LDaSi/"*
Sale price TOV.

Oxfords and Slipp.-r* for Mistao* ami «'hil-dr»-u: Hoft, pliant kid Nklu. with patent l.'itlkerti(VK ..r plain toes. Alao patent l.-«tln r lu U-tUSandals or Oxfords, including the
new Colonial, with m at linrklea. ^Kvery Kite from t; to 2. Aetnal (Li) Suf*value. $1.2T>. Sale prl<*»'

Shoes and Oxford* in the ti'ighw-v.1 and new¬
est of this Reason's styles; IJicht or MediumHeavy-weight VI, | Kid. Select Kid aud fat. lit1/eather Shoes. Oxfords or Co¬
lonials. with brichi and dull
litteklea; e..ry sir... and width.
including the Hlucher Oxfoid.fi$1.9J

Ladles*. Misses. Children's, Hoys*and Youths' Brown, Black and
White Canvas Knbber-sole Shoes.
Every size. Sale price 45Co

Ladies' Fine Hand-turned oxf.»rds. in Viel
Kid. with tips of -anie or patent tips; also
Patent Kid. guaranteed, with neat round to***,military, <'ubau or concave h»*«'ls. iu<-bidltigseveral styles of guaranteed
Patent Oxfords, with seal
Worth $3.00. Special

ijeeis. iu<-Iiidltig

r $2.37
Ladies' Fine Hand-sowed Welt and Hand-

turned Oxfords. Hither Kidskln or th»* guaran¬
teed Patent Kid. l^ouis XV. ^ /0\ OFrench. Cuban, military «»r eon- Jr vU/Avk
cave heels. Every sire. Per pair *4^^^ ®

Sinminnier HousehoW Needs.
Let this llousefurnishing Department supply the Screen Doors,

\\ indow Screens and other needs that warm weather creates. We
can do it to best advantage.for our prices are lowest for poods of
reliable quality.and our assortment best. Saturday's list of help¬ful hints:
Two-hnmer Gas Stove. with removable

liuruer; sells regularly at $1.85. To¬
morrow for 98c.

Walnut -fluished Window Sereeiis. 24 in. h"«high, o|m>u to 38, steel centers, w«»nh
25c. Special 17c.

Christy Knife Sets, consisting of three
knives.one meat kuife, one bread knife aud
one paring knife. Eliony-finlshcd han¬
dles. Special tv>morrow. j»er set of 3..

Oak Window
high, open to 42 Inches, steel <-enters

Screens, 3o inches

flOc.
Walnut-finisheii Extension Window Screens,

with steel centers; will tit any win- 11
dow. Special ii xi'V*

Oose-woven Hammocks. Ill a variety of col¬
ors. with valance edge; head spread 0)0,^
er aud pillow; extra value. Special...
Oak Window Screens, with Steel eenter. 24

inches high; ojicn to 37 inches 25c.
Walnut-fiuished Srreen I>oors. with four pan--els. In all sixes "bring measure), com- A(Ti)>-»plete with fixtures

Best Quality Wooden Clothes Pins, J] ~dozen U

Crystal Glass Wash Boards; last a
lifetime

The Summer King Oil Stove, with safety
water pan. 2 burners, with S^-inch
wicks, solid brass ci»gs for turning
wicks

$1.49 Knterprlsc Food Chopi»er,
three knives

with

Garden Trowels.

98c. ;;
3c. I

Wrist Bags, Pocket
Books & Chatelaine

Bags.
Choice of Newest Style Satin and Moire

Belta, with oxidized, gilt, nickel aud gun-
metal buckles lu front au<l back. Speclal for -^yC.

Ilegular $1.48 and $1.S>8 Chatelaine an.l Wrist
Bags, of real seal, alligator, walrus and suede.
Both plain and oxidized tops; also
Oxidized Chain Bags. Special for Sat-
urday VOC.

Regular $1.25 and $1.48 Bla^k Satin Ib-lts,
with oxidized buckles back and front. New¬
est stylen <»f the season. Including th»'
"Phoebe" Belts. Special for

Regular 39-cent Satin and Moire Silk Belts;
also of leather.In the new dip shape. Have
oxidized and nickel buckles. Alt sizes. 'JK/*
Special for Saturday.

Regular $1.25* aud $1 4M Silk Oauxc Fans,
lace-t rimmed aud spangled carv*sl
handles Entirely new effects. Spe-
cial for ^Olw .

49c. Veilings.
The newest styles In Veilings for snmtner

wear are found in this assortun-nt -and hoice
is yours tomorrow at half price. <\»nsist if
Chiffon Veiling, in solid c«dom. with hem
stitched border*. All the newewt <*oiubInalions
in dots and figures. This is in
high favor for hat draping. Reg¬
ular price is 49c. yard every¬
where. Here tomorrow lnstei
at S2SC. ::

FLANS FOB FLAG DAY.

Woman's Belief Corps to Observe the
* Anniversary.

Mrs. Llda A. Oldroyd. the president of
the Department of Potomac Woman's Re¬
lief Corps, has about completed arrange¬
ments for Flag day exercises. The na¬

tional president. Mrs. Calista Robinson
Jones of Vermont, has directed all the
corps In the United States, so far as prac¬
ticable. to hold Flag day exercises in their
various Jurisdictions. Under these instruc¬
tions the Department of the Potomac will
not combine in one grand celebration, as

usual, but Mrs. Oldroyd will request each
corps to appropriately commemorate the
anniversary of the birthday of the flag.
George H. Thomas and Lincoln Relief
Coi£« fcave (heir plana about perfected.

and the members of the other corps are
perfecting their arrangements.
Mrs. Oldroyd and the patriotic instructor

of the department, Mrs. Agnes Keeler. have
entered most earnestly upon the Flag day
work. Some time ago Mrs. Keeler requested
the board of education to permit her to
place In all the schools of the District a
paper on the birth and growth of the flag,to be read on Flag day. The board grantedthis permission, and a "Story of the Flag"will be part of the exercises in all the
schools of the city. It is said this is the
flrst time a patriotic work of this magni¬
tude has ever been undertaken by the De¬
partment of Potomac W. R. C.
Mrs. Oldroyd desires that every efTort be

put forth by the members of the order ofwhich she is department president to as¬
sist ttie national encampment committee in
Its patriotic exerctoes on Flag nlffht. Jure
14. and as far as possible to avoid conflict
of dates.
The department president also requests

that all loyal7-people give expression to
their love for 'the flag by flinging it to the
breeze from their houses on Flag day and
by wearing a miniature flag.

Arrangements for Lawn Fete.
Arrangements have been completed for

the holding of a lawn fete on the lawn of
the winter home. Franklin street, Ana-
costla. tomorrow afternoon and evening.
The proceeds to be for the benefit of the
Bell Home for children.

WILL RENEW LEASE.

Colored Laborer Hurt.
A colored laborer .named Frank MeKlnley

was severely mjirfffl yesterday at Ditchlfy.
Va., by the preirattrre explosion of a ctsargt'
of blastins ;iowdcr. He was brought- t:>
this city- and glvefi medical treatment at
the Emergency Hospital.

e;; » -i

Government to Take the Lemon Build¬
ing at the Same Rental.

' An arrangement has been made by which
the War Department will continue the oc-

c.ipancy of the Lemon building on Nrw
York avenue near 18th strrtt for another
year at least. This build ng Is occupied
by the supply division, the division of mili¬
tary information and the board of ordnance
and fortifications. Some time ago the War
Department was informed of the purpose
cf the owners of this building to raise
the rent from to Jlit.OOrt per annum,
beginning with the 1st of July next. Inrs-
much ;»s the current impropriation"bill pro-'
vidtd cr.iy yj.Oi0 for the rent of quarters for
the office* named, the department was put

to the necessity of seeking accommodations
elsewhere within the limits of the appropri¬
ation. Many buildings in the vicinity of
ihe War Department were placed at its

disposal, any two of which could be had
for less than tO.UOO a year, and the depart¬
ment had practically decided to take a

building on Jackson place and another on
H street.
Before the to?got!ations to that end had

been closed, however, the owners of the
Lemon building notified the War Depart¬
ment that they had concluded to permit
the government to continue the use and
occupancy cf that building at the present
rate, viz:«$U.OGO,a year. In view of the fact
that the quarters are entirely satisfactory
<» the departm< nt, and the only reason for
.> change was the proposed Increased rental,
th* Secretary of Wor has concluded to ac-
ccpt the off r of <V owners cf the Lemon
building nnd renew the lease of that buiid-
ui$ for another year.

Dr. West Beceives an Appointment.
Dr. Max West, for some years a statis¬

tical expert In the Department of Agricul¬
ture. assistant professor of economics In
Columbian University and secretary of the
Washington Civic Center, has been ap¬
pointed assistant registrar of records In
the tenement house department of the New
York city government. Dr. West's friends
are congratulating him on this recognition
of his sociological work in relation to mu¬
nicipal government.

Death of JCarcellus West.
The death of Marceilus West, a life-lung

resident of Washingtun and a prominent
figure In looal re-publican politics, occurred
suddenly this morning at his residence.
GO.' K street northwest. Funeral arrunge-
jnenLs have not aa yet keen .


